Sustainable Managed Print Services

Every page you print
fights climate change

Sustainable Managed Print Services
Offset your office’s environmental impact
Become print carbon neutral – even positive!
Promote your sustainable business practices
Free maintenance and repair services
Automated “just-in-time” toner installation
Guaranteed 4-hour on-site service
No contract. No need to buy new equipment

… join our network of global reforestation projects

Faster, better service
Dramatically reduced operating costs
Free up your talent for core business technology
415.664.9000 | www.opencopy.com

Now your organization can offset the environmental impact of office printing
by replanting trees across a global network of certified reforestation projects.
Offset every page that you print. Automatically. Absolutely free.

8,333 Pages
opencopy
Remote monitoring technology
measures your printed paper output

Partnership

1 Tree

PrintReleaf Exchange
processes the order for the planting
of trees to offset your printed pages

HOW IT WORKS

Your chosen reforestation projects
plant new trees, issue your certificates
and update your social media forums

SHARED VALUE
Your enrollment unlocks more collective
shared value than just reforestation.

Environmental Health
Trees are the best technology to cool
the planet and promote rainfall

Certification
Guaranteed reforestation and 100% net
survival certified by SGS International.

Jobs
New jobs and economic growth to local
communities where we plant trees.

In partnership with the PrintReleaf Exchange, opencopy provides a
free, automated way to participate in sustainable business practices
and use office printing to offset your organization’s print carbon footprint.

Technology

Our remote monitoring software already measures your
organizations monthly paper consumption. Now through a global
network of certified reforestation projects, the program coordinates
the planting of replacement trees in deforested areas such as
Brazil, Mexico, Ethiopia, Burkina Faso and Madagascar.

Branding

Once your trees are planted, certified and verified, they are
monitored by SGS International in a 8 year auditing process to
track the survival of your trees. Your organizations web portal
automatically displays the status of your chosen projects and your
social media platforms are updated. It’s absolutely free. Join now.

Patent-pending technology and end to
end automation for the entire program

Automated promotion to update progress
customer social media channels.

Employee Engagement
Your employees play a key role in selecting
and monitoring your reforestation projects
.
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